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SUMMARY
B a c k g ro u n d. Reconstruction of the posterior auricular
surface and of the mastoid has never been given much attention
and there are no techniques described.
The authors describe two techniques for reconstruction
of these areas after cancer excision with local flaps.
M e t h o d s . 13 patients have been treated after cancer
resection with an advancement flap from the posterior auricular
surface and a bilobed flap from the mastoid.
R e s u l t s. All flaps healed uneventfully with a satisfac-
tory aesthetic outcome. No relevant complications have been
o b s e r v e d .
C o n c l u s i o n s. Reconstruction of the posterior auricular
surface and of the mastoid with the techniques described
allows satisfactory defect closure even in complex situations
such as cartilage or bone exposure.
Key words: Ear reconstruction, mastoid region reconstruction,
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RIASSUNTO
I n t r o d u z i o n e. La ricostruzione della superficie posteriore
del padiglione auricolare e della mastoide è stata sempre poco
studiata e non esistono tecniche specifiche in letteratura. 
Gli autori descrivono due tecniche per ricostru i re queste
regioni dopo asportazione di tumori con lembi locali.
M e t o d i. Un lembo di avanzamento dalla superficie poste -
r i o re dell’orecchio, ed un lembo bilobato dalla mastoide sono
stati usati in 13 pazienti per la ricostruzione, della mastoide e
della superficie posteriore del padiglione auricolare .
R i s u l t a t i. Tutti i lembi hanno consentito una copert u r a
adeguata della perdita di sostanza insieme ad un risultato este -
tico soddisfacente. Non sono state osservate complicanze di
r i l i e v o .
C o n c l u s i o n i. La ricostruzione della superficie posteriore
del padiglione e della mastoide con le tecniche descritte assicu -
ra una ottimale copertura delle perdite di sostanza anche in
situazioni complesse come in caso di esposizione ossea o cart i -
l a g i n e a .
Parole chiave: Ricostruzione dell’orecchio, ricostruzione della
regione mastoidea, tumori dell’orecchio, lembo bilobato,
lembo d’avanzamento
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[Techniques for reconstruction of the posterior aricular and mastoid surfaces with local flaps]
Article
Reconstruction of posterior auricular and
mastoid defects is a difficult issue because there are
not many techniques described in literature and
because it may sometimes be challenging due to
bone and cartilage exposure.
In cases of cartilage or bone exposure and in
cases of deep defects in the sulcus, or when a skin
graft donor site is to be avoided, the authors use
local flaps from the posterior auricular and mastoid
regions: an advancement flap from the posterior-
medial auricular surface or the mastoid and a tran-
sposition bilobed flap from the mastoid for poste-
rior auricular and complex posterior auricular and
mastoid defects.
The advancement flap from the posterior-auri-
cular skin is nourished by anastomoses from the
three – inferior, middle and superior – divisions of
the posterior auricular artery which also intercon-
nect, along the helix and through the cartilage, with
the anterior auricular artery network(3).
Since its first description by Esser in 1918( 11 ),
the bilobed flap, due to the possibility of harvesting
a transposition flap from an area of minor laxity,
where direct closure is not possible, and to close the
donor site with a second flap based on the same
pedicle, has found several application in face and
other body regions reconstruction (1-2,5-13,15-20).
In this article, an advancement flap from the
posterior auricular surface and a modified bilobed
flap from the mastoid and lateral neck regions are
described for reconstruction of mastoid and poste-
rior auricular surfaces after cancer resection. 
Materials and methods
13 patients with cancers of the posterior auri-
cular and mastoid surfaces have been treated at the
Istituto di Chirurgia Plastica e Ricostruttiva of the
Università degli Studi di Palermo.
In 5 cases the defect was located in the
mastoid surfaces and was reconstructed with an
advancement flap from the posterior-auricular sur-
face. In three of them there was bony exposure.
In 3 cases the defect after cancer resection
involved the posterior auricular skin and was cove-
red by a bilobed flap from the mastoid region.
In 4 cases cancer resection led to a composite
defect in the posterior-auricular and mastoid surfa-
ces also involving the deep retroauricular sulcus. A
bilobed flap from the mastoid surface was used in
these cases.
The average size of the defect was 2.3 x 1.7
cm (range 1x1.5- 3x2 cm).
Surgical Technique
Advancement flap
Cancer resection is performed with adequate
m a rgins and he defect is given a square shape. A
flap of adequate dimensions is planned laterally
based on the posterior auricular surface and exci-
sion of two skin triangles at the base of the flap is
planned in order to let the flap advance (Fig. 1-7).
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F i g u re 1 : Basal cell carcinoma of the left
retroauricular sulcus.
F i g u re 2: After cancer excision and
flap harvesting, the flap is advanced to
cover the defect.
Figure 3: Immediate postoperative result
with the stitches in place.
F i g u re 4: 6 months after the operation
scars are un apparent and the sulculs is
mantaines
F i g u re 5: Schematic drawing of the
defect and of the flap outlined in the
skin.
F i g u re 6: Schematic drawing of the
flap raised in its entirety and of the
incision in the cartilage to achieve
more advancement.
The flap is undermined in a supraperichondral
plane.
To achieve better advancement the conchal
cartilage may be scored or partially resected as
n e e d e d .
Bilobed flap
Cancer resection is performed with adequate
margins.
The flap is planned with the first lobe, as big
as the defect, transversely or obliquely oriented
over the mastoid and posterior neck, taking care to
avoid the air bearing skin.
The tip of this lobe may be split to fit the apex
of the sulcus.
The pivot point is the caudal edge of the
defect.
The second lobe is placed in the lateral neck
just behind the ascending ramus of the mandible
and parallel to it in order to conceal the scar. 
This lobe may be also as big as the first one as
there is very little tension in this area in contrast
with the mastoid.
Subcutaneous dissection is completed to raise
the flap taking care not to injure the Great Auricular
Nerve.
The two lobes are transposed, anchored to the
deep surface of the defect to reproduce the sulcus,
and sutured to the defects (Fig. 8-10).
Results
Follow-up ranges from 12 to 36 months.
All flaps healed uneventfully. 
On histopathological examination, besides 3
squamous cell carcinomas, all the lesions were
basal cell carcinomas.
No recurrence was observed during the fol-
low-up period.
All the flaps healed uneventfully and allowed
for satisfactory defect coverage with preservation
of good ear shape and cephalic-auricular angle.
Discussion
The postero-medial auricular or the mastoid
surfaces are  not a concern for the reconstructive
s u rgeon because these areas are well hidden. Skin
grafting or primary closure are the preferred
methods for reconstruction without concerns for
functional or aesthetic morbidity(16).
Reconstruction of this area has not in fact been
given much attention ( 1 7 ) both because of the poor
aesthetic importance of this area and the relative
rarity of cancers arising in this area. Furthermore,
posterior auricular and mastoid skin are shaded
areas and subsequently seldom affected by sun-rela-
ted malignancies.
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Figura 7: Schematic drawing of the
flap sutured. Suture lines placed
cephalad and caudad correspond to
the two triangles excised to let the
flap advance.
F i g u re 8: Basal cell carcinoma of the
right retroauricular sulcus.
F i g u re 9: Excision margins and the
bilobed flap are drawn in the skin.
F i g u re 10: Immediate postoperative
result with the flap sutured to the
defect.
The rarity of this tumors, together with the
poor aesthetic relevance of this region, account for
the lack of well described techniques for recon-
struction of this area.
Primary closure or skin grafting, however, are
not always feasible. In cases in which there is bone
exposure the skin graft is not indicated, as it is not
in deep, hollow defects. Furthermore, sometimes a
skin graft donor site is not desirable. Flap recon-
struction is indicated in these cases.
The flaps described in this article provide a
simple, reliable, option to reconstruct the area
behind the ear.
Skin with similar colour, texture and thickness
is used. 
Vascularization is safe. It is provided in both
cases by branches of the posterior auricular artery
which for a rich network behind the ear(4,14).
The overall shape of the ear is preserved and
so is the auriculo-cephalic angle. The airline is not
disrupted.
The possibility of wearing glasses is not com-
promised because the apex of the sulcus is always
preservable.
Conclusions
The authors describe two safe and eff e c t i v e
options to reconstruct the posterior auricular surfa-
ce and the mastoid surfaces which may sometimes
be a challenge in cases of big and deep defects.
Coverage is satisfactory and the aesthetic
result is pleasing as the scars are well concealed
and the transferred skin is very similar to the skin to
be replaced.
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